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New Patient Consultation £70, £drop £35 if plan
(To include all x-rays, gum assessment, oral cancer screening and full written treatment plan.)

Old Patient routine examination £35

Scale and Polish with the dentist £25

Implant Assessment £90

Ortho Assessment £90

Hygienist appointment £42.50

Periodontal treatment per quadrant from £100
Periodontal surgery per quadrant from £120

Fillings
Amalgam (silver) filling 1 surface from... £30

2 surfaces from… £40
3 surfaces from… £52

Composite 1 surface from… £55
(Tooth coloured) filling 2 surfaces from… £75

3 surfaces from… £85

Composite anterior filling Small £35
Medium £40
Large £45

Cosmetic build up composite (several shade comp
Instead of crown) £120

Fissure sealant from: £22

Root canal fillings 1 canal from… £100
2 canals from… £132
3+ canals from… £195



Non regular patient root dress 1 canal from… £30
2 canals from… £30
3+canals from… £40

Crowns
Porcelain jacket crown Basic from… £250

Midline from… £370
Highline from… £470

Bonded precious metal crown Basic from… £280
Midline from… £350

Bio gold    Highline from… £450

Bonded Non precious metal crown £250

Titanium crowns From… £430

Procera all ceramic crowns From… £450

Lava all ceramic crowns From… £560

Posts Prefab and core £43
Fibre Post £65
Cast Post £84

Veneers Basic from… £250
Midline from… £325
Highline from… £425

Bridges
Maryland bridge (per unit) Basic from… £330

Midline from… £475
Highline from… £650

Bonded precious metal (per unit) Basic from… £250
Midline from… £370

Bio gold Highline from… £470

Titanium bridge (per unit) from… £425

Procera all ceramic (per unit) from… £450

Lava all ceramic (per unit) from… £570



Composite direct veneers Basic from… £70
Midline from… £120
Highline from… £125

Recementing Crown or bridge from… £25

Recementing Veneer from… £30

Inlays

Composite inlay 1 surface from… £112
(Tooth coloured) 2 surfaces from… £195

3 surfaces from… £212

Gold inlay 1 surface from… £121
(May fluctuate with metal prices) 2 surfaces from… £221

3 surfaces from… £273

Tooth whitening Take home kit… £300
Zoom Advanced power £500
Enlighten… £600

Dentures
Acrylic full arch Basic from… £300

Midline from… £400
Highline from… £500

Acrylic full / full Basic from… £500
Midline from… £700
Highline from... £900

Acrylic part Basic from… £200
Midline from… £282
Highline from… £400

Chrome part Basic from… £475
Midline from… £550
Highline from… £700

Valoplast flexible dentures from… £650

Reline denture from… £70



Extractions Simple from… £60
Bone removal… £100

Pain appts From… £80

Laboratory Fees Shades from… £35
Components on Quotation

Occlusal Bite guards From… £120

NIT From… £100

Botox Treatments From… £150

Implants
Placement From… £1150

Exposure and temporary crowns From… £500

Implant retained crowns From… £400

Orthodontics Steel fixed (per arch) from… £1350
Ceramic fixed (per arch) from… £1650
Invisalign and clear step from… £3000
Retention from…   £180
Functional appliances from… £850
Upper removable appliances from... £200


